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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS- -

STATE..
ft'R GOVERNOR,

GEORGE WALLACE JjELAMATTR.

FoR
- "

LOtTS AkTm-
- ATRHS.

FOR BEfRttTAEV OP INTERKAL AFFAIRS.

THOMAS J. STEWART. . r

COUNTY.
FOR COSGRE3S,

EDWARD bVI'LL, of oamerset Botouga.

nubject to the decision of the District Confer-

ence.
FOR STATE flESATOR,

NORMA B. CRITCU FIELD, of Jenner Twp.

Subject to the deeision of the district Confer-

ence.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

SPHBUa D. MIU.ER.of Rock-woo- Borough.

JOHN C WFLLER. of Xltrord Towuahlp.

FOR SHERIFF,
ISAIAH GOOD, trfSosneswet Township.

FOR PBOTHO.VOTART,

WJL H. EAKNER, of Sonenrt Borough. ' .

FOB REGISTER ASD BKOORDEB,

A. J. HILEMAX, rf8omeret Borough.

FOR 1 REASIRER,

JOIIS HAVER, of Quemaawntuf Township. '

FOR COMMISSIONERS.

;E0. F. KlatMELL, of lillford Township.

hAMt'EL V. HHOHER, of ftnnerset Township.

FOR ItXtR DIRECTOR,

TK. DICKEY, of Brothersralley Towasbis.

for ArnrTORs,
RMAX pnAFFER.of Somerset Township,

f. D. BROl't'UER, of Somerset Township.

Tin Republican Senatorial Conference

meet at Bedford this eveninc

The Republican majority in Pennsyl-

vania this year is going to surprise some

one.

Tin next Lcvislatnre will elect U. S.

Senator to ntweJ Senator Cameron.
Vote for Miller and Weller.

Tte Urge crowds which afe ruble ev-r- y

where to greet Senator Delamater at-

test bis great popularity with the people.

It's a long lane that has no turning,
froveraor Tattison got n veto on the
soldiers May 12, 1885, The soldiers will

do their vetoing November 4, ISM.

Org, county ticket is one to command
the united support of the Republican
party. See that your ticket contains the
name of every candidate.

Tbb report that President Harrison
will call an eitra sewiou of Congress to
convene on November 15th, is said to be

w ithout frwr. Nation.

Di siKQ the ttooth of September the
United States debt was reduced over
forty-tw- o million of dollar the great

est monthly reduction ever yet made.

Mexico is offended at the United States

on account of the anti-lotter- y law, and
Europe does not like the McKinley bill
Horn about the United States being ran
for Americans?

The Democratic Couirrttional Confer-

ence met at Altoona Wednesday of last
week, and adjourned without making a
nomination, to meet at the same place

thin evening, 15th.

I am in favor of the Republican party
in this campaign, because of its position
on the qtKwtion of taxation, which is one
of the most important issues which the
farmer has to meet. Yidvr E. I'tuUn.

The Republican Congressional Con
ferenoe wbidi w as in atwsion at E bens- -

burg last week adjourned without mak
ing a nomination, to meet at the Logan
House, Altoona, this (Wednesday) even
ing.

Candidate Pattmos is very anxious to
enrry favor with the old soldiers just
now. He wasn't so solicitous about the
w elfare of the old soldiers a few years

go, w hen he vetoed the Soldiers' Burial
Bill.

Tni "Independent" Republicans of
Philadelphia, who are fighting the reg-

ularly nominated Republican ticket,
have taken the name of "Lincoln Repub-
licans." Shades of the great President!
What political atrocities are committed
in your name!

TuxOhio Legislature has been called
together in extra session for the purpose
of reforming Democratic . practices in
Cincinnati. There is a very strong im-

pression abroad that the gerrymandering
Democratic Majority ia that body ia in
urgent need of reform itself.

The tariff is the iaxue. The Democrats
have acknowledged it, but since hearing
from Maine, Vermont, Oregon, Idaho,
and Wyoming they doubt the wisdom of
their plan of batUe But the Republi-
cans will fight the campaign to the end

n that issue. - -

Fiakc J. Can vow says that polygamy
is dead is the Mormon Church. Mr.
Cannon is a son of George Q. Gun doc,
one of the leaders of the Mormon Ctrnrch
The young man 1iai always fooght poire.

my and maintained that it had bo place
in the Mormon faith, except that Joseph
Smith adopted it. 'With the young gen
era t ion of Mormons coming is contact
with thj rest of the world there is a pros
pect for a better state of thin? in Utah

Hon. William A. Wallace made an
elaborate speech t a Democratic soeet
Sng on Saturday evening last, from wnicb
we make copious extracts elsewhere. , If
onr Republican friends will substitute
Republican for Democrat, and take to
Leart the advice given by this renowned
Democratic leader to Lis partisan friends,
liis speech w ill not have been cast upon
barren ground. The great science of war
U to study the tnemies' tactics and profit
by them. Let Republicans act a Mr.
Wallace advises his friends to do, and
they ill carry the State by 100,000 rua
jority.

Editor Humbly, of the PbUadslphis
Record, preacbe free trade, but takes ad-

vantage of protection whenever be finds
good opportunity, ne has just pur

ch tsed a woolen mill at Conshohocken
for $,000 which is worth, according to
his own estimates, f 150,000. The low
tariff on wool and woolen goods enabled
the European manufacturer to undersell
the Consbohocken mill, and a year ago
it was forced to shut dow n and dismiss
its employee. Mr. PiDgerly denounced
the robber tariff of the McKinley bill,
Lot kept s sharp eye on Congress, and
when be felt fare that the bill would
pass purchased the abandoned mill for
little more tban one-thir- of its worth.
Now his superintendent says that the Mc-

Kinley law will enable them to ran Ihe
mill st profit, and Mr. Sinterly only
waits to give the order nntil he can grad-

ually
p'

let upon bis free-trad- e editorials, "

Is hi Philadelphia speech Mr. Wal-lac- e,

alluding to the election of. a United
Slates Senator by the coming Iegislature,
said: "Thi Senate of ours cannot bo

" changed. They have 21 Senators hol-
ding over, and they will certainly elert
"enough to give them a majority. nud
"they will not give fan an apportion ei:t

bill as we wish." I f ; fi
ThWted lhwyieldirjr the question,

but further along the cat wa let out of
the meal tab in the following manner:
"The man whom the Democracy murt
"elect as United States Senator, if we

" tltfHtld carry the Iwnr Ilwxrt and tliu

"hare m wjvntjr, tJiaat bo ettiaes f
"Pennsylvania."

Mr. M'allace it a. candidate for Lnlted
States Senator, and it requires no reading
between Ibe lines to discover that the
object new rent his heart la not only
through division ia the Republican
rank to elect Pattison Governor, but
also, to capture the lower House of the
Legislature and thus place in his hands
the glittering prize of United States Sen-

ator. We thank Mr. Wall for his
frankness or rather for betraying his

e, and we remind our
friends of the old motto, that "forewarn-

ed is forearmed."

Tbi Democrats and Independents are
pouring out the rials of tbeir w rath on
the bead of Senator Quay. Mr. Quay is

not a candidate, and abuse of him is only

intended to divert attention from the
main features of the canvass. The issue

is between Republican men and meas-or-es

and Democratic obstructionists and
their ways. Unfortunate divisions in
our ranks threw the Suite into the hands
of the Democrats in lSK2,and the attempt
is now being niada to reroduce the same
result, by the suie means. Republicans
who remember the former Pattison

with its coatJy extra ses-

sion, the veto of the apportionment and
the Soldiers' Burial bill, have had quite
enough of that gentlemen's methods to
last them for a Kenfati- - Lightning
doe not often strike twice in the same
place, and it is absurd to think that the
Republicans of this Slate w ill, within the
same decade, again throw away their
splendid majority, sud place the iron
heel of the Democracy on their necks.

Atabt from the malignant assault up
on the head of cur ticket, the most reck

less defamer has not dared wag his
tongue against its other component mem-

bers. Watres and Stewartare gentlemen
extensively known and everywhere es-

teemed. Each has figured conspicuously
in the politics of the State, each has been
tried and proved worthy, and is fully
entitled to every Republican vote that
will be polled. To eay anything in praise

of the individual members of onr county
ticket would be a work of supererogation.
Their daily walk and conversation is in
oar midst, and is known of all men.
Selected by their fellow Republicans
after a full and fair canvass, they will
undoubtedly receive their support at the
polls. It, however, behooves all Repub-

licans in every part of the county to use
their beet efforts to procure for the uhtAe

ticket a full and undivided vote. Let
there be no lagging, no falling away by

the roadside, but united, vigorous action.
The time is brief, bat amply sutlicient to
eievate the Republican standard to its
wonted height in our good old county.

Up, guards, an I at them ! "

Ws take the following extracts from a
speech made by Hon. William A. Wal
lace, the great Democratic leader in this
State, in Philadelphia on Saturday nipht
last, and commend theri to the cireful
penisil of Republicans (if there be any.)
who think of voting against the candi
dates of their own party. It is very ob-

vious from the drift f these remarks
that Mr. Wallace hopes to succeed by
party drill and party fealt? of Lis own
friends, aided by Republican votes. His
exhortation to his Democratic brethren
to accept the candidates of the party and
its platform, to submit to organization
end discipline, to bow to party rule and
to stand by the ticket, makes excellent
reading for Rpubliean voters. Mr.
Wallace is a clear-beade- dhrewd,
practical politician, and the whole aim
and object of his speech is to encourage
his partisans to stand (irmly by their
own candidates, wi'.h the hope and ex
pectation that enough Republicans will
go over to their camp, and thnn ensure
them a victorr. Said Mr. Wallace:

I aecpt the candidates of my I ac
eefa lite plallorin ot cuy party. lApi'lauac.
It is Uie Ailaliieet duty vl tuc i mocroey to

iflJ obwl.e:ire to beheit wlitti a ma
jority have determined that the tint is to go

rth in a rticnlar duwtion. and 1 lor one.
bops thai every one who Hears oic now.
thinks as 1 do, bows his head in aeuuieroence
and accepts the results, and will do bis ut
most to win fiiccrss. ifcoides the )sue that
1 have already told you is the plainly de-
fined issue of mis eoutest, there is another
one, a stronger one, one that appeals to me,
occupying the charges I have occupied in
this country and lu this Btaie, and with
more force, with more deteroiiDatkni. will)
more rrquiMiion at tuy Lamtn than the
olbei. ii is that I am to try to bring reults
to thecandiihttes of my party t hat larn to
try la bring this iustiuaieutality, the only
instrumentality that I believe in, into activr.
enerpeiic work in the results of Uovermental
attain id the country.

I have said that it is our duty to acnecnt
these candidates and this platlbrm.r This is
not all. It is our plain, clear duty to do
wnat we can tounify the oreatiizstioti of the
Democracy. Xot this alone; but the hour
has oome when factions of every kind, oi
every character and description, within the
line of our organisation root yield and
hide their heada, sud oivanisaluiu and dis-
cipline and unity in execution of tiie will of
the majority, are to be bur role in the future.
If we are lo have party government we are
to hew to party government. As long as we
have party rule we are to bow to panv rule,
and It is indispensible in the conduct of a
UorernnMat like onr. We cannot dispense
with it: we must have it; and the people of
the United Slates will never dinnmse with
it.

Tbe taut who ba voted the Democratic
ticket and believed in Democratic principle,
wbo does not know that this is ibe oppor-
tunity or our people fai wilfully blind. Many
Republican have determined lo overthrow
the rale that controls them in Pennsylvania
and this thought is wider than the Slate.

the DEnoeaT' OFPOnTuarrr.

It is for us to do what we can to support
and nmain this element that is ready and
baa been ready and anxious to come In ns
and bring socotm to our principles. How
shall we do it? Is it by continued bicker-
ing and division, or is it by Ooiiy and har-
mony and earnest work, lo poll our fall
vote, bring our people to th polls aiel giv-
ing encouraeetuejit and hope to the P.?pub-lican-s

wbo wish to come to n? Do you
think for a moment that tbeae people are
going to stay at home and not vote Or are.
they going to come and vote lor our candi.
dale if we shirk and do not show our deter-
mination, our strength or virility, ar orpin,
istion, our power and our determination to
vote? Let us give tbem hope and encour-aeroe-

by snowing that we are harmoni-
ous, euergrettc pushing, a driving and vic-
torious party.

The Democracy ofYenosylvauia contin-
ues lo turn her fa to the IHcht, and she
propose to redeem tbe grand old Kevittone
Mtaie and place beronre mora in tbe'front.
The result of this wtfl be overwhelming.
Let those w ho seek to come to us and a ho
are ready to fight with ns wbo onlv ek an
opportunity lo assist those who are" with nit
join in this movement. Tbey sit supinely
by and do nothing of this kind. Let them

imagine we are cold and indifferent, that
W are witling to sit down. I believed soma
one accused me f that. ( Ltughler. But let
them not believe ihiit, and those of our

brethren wbo will not oome to the
pells, tboae wbo will not vote lo change the
result, will come in and join our forces and
vote f T ur candidate. Those wbodon.rt
bring I heir miud up to exactly that point
will stay at bora and thus gain tbe victory.
Give us the

VICTOET OKI MOKE

in this grand old Commonwealth. ' LH ns
place onr candidates onee more in olHoiol

sees of the Commonweal!!!, and when we
(a I to do what is right, turn us out again.

Less than three week of the political
canvass now remains. The Congressional
and Senatorial tickets have not yet been
settled, but tbi is no reason why ocr
State and county tickets should not be

advocated mrtA. poshed to th
friRt. -- The Republkans of the 8tate and
county have' presented for their sapport
is admirable candidates x elecUoa as
tbiy have had within a .decade; candi
dates against which nothing can be
truthfully urged. True, the tongue of
defamation has wagged loosely regarding
our candidate for Governor, but when or
w here was there a Republican candidate
for this great office who escaped vilifica

tion, and w hich, of all our long line of
RcrnWiran Governors, betrayed his
troat or failed to give cs a clean and satis
factory administration T It ia tbscaiss
of our politics that defamation, almost
invariably follows nominees for exalted
public office. . Th political brats and
slanderer appears upon the stage as often
as campaigns ev.ee r, voids bis slim upon
the candidates, and is kicked , into ob
scurity by the sovereign people, sgaia to
emerge in the following canvass with his
oft tried, always failing, obscene tactic.
Tne man of affairs, the possessor of com

mon sense, the owner of an ordinarily
retentive memory, knows this to be true.
Thus is it w ith our present candidate for
Governor. With admitted ability, n
unimpeached character and blgh eocial

and political standing In private life, be
at once became the target for slander and
abase the moment he entered the arena
for the prominent position to which the
people will elect him on the fourth day
of November next

Ji ktke Miller, of the United States
Supreme Court, died in Washington City
Monday night.

PRESS COMMENTS.

From tbe Beaver Times.
Ex Gov. Patlison said in a speech at Brad

ford, one night last week that the present
Administration bad expended $jO0,OMi more
than the Democratic one. He forgot to tell
his bearers, however, that his extra session
of the Legislature had oust tbe taxpayers of
Ponn?yWania a like sum of half a million
dollars, in the vain attempt to break the old
saw "That you can force the horse to the
watering trough, but you can't make him
drink, when he has made np his mind not
to drink."'
From the Huntingdon Journal

There are only two old soldiers in Penn
sylvama who have the cheek to approve
r&trison's veto of the Soldiers' Burial bill,
and both of tbem held oftloe under Pattison
when be was Accidental Governor. Major
Morris Voal, of Philadelphia, was health of-

ficer of that city, and Col. (?) Hayes Grier,
of Columbia, was wade .Superintendent of
Public Printing by. his Aocidency. They
expect further political favor in ease of bis
election, hence their approval of a veto that
is condemned by almost every soldier in
Pennsylvania. .

From the Harrtsburg Telegraph.
Last evening Senator Delaruater appeared

in tbe home of Senator Lewis Emery, jr.,
and publicly branded Emery's charge against
him as false and malicious. He also took
up the Emery story of hi connection with
tbe defeat of the Billingsby bill and said :

"I pronounce thi a lie utterly, venomous
ly and dastardly." And there were tbou- -

sandsot Emery's neighbor within hearing of
Delamater'e voice and not one oi them took
it up tor hire. Th people of Bradford
know Kmtry, or they would not bars thus
sat in silence. Tbey are people
up there, and if Utey thought Delamater
was slandering a tbey
would Lavs been qaick to resent It. Dela
mater' action vu bold ' and manly, and
proves him a brave, honest man.
From tbe Philadelphia Record of Thnrsdsy.

The Philadelphia Record y contain
a page article in defense oi Governor Paul
son's veto of tbe soldiers' burial bill, and in
stances here and there U laled esses of where
grievances . have crept hi. There may be
some tnitu a what th Aerorrt Bay, but
these cases are so extremely few that it i a
matter of congratulation that Die bill has
worked so well. And out of the iterWi
own mouth is proven that whenever any
tiling wrong wa discovered the wrong was

promptly righted. Th soldiers' burial bill
has saved many a poor soldier from a pau-

per's grave, and it has much good work to
do yet in that direction. Tbe fact that Pat
tison's veto was intended to abut off all good
under the bill is what has brought down
upon him tbe honest indignation of the
veterans. This attempt on the part of th
Jiecard to apologixe for Mr. Pattison's eon
duct only show bow deep and widespread
is the feelinx against bim for doing wbat
every soldier, irrespective of party, demand
ed. That veto is a large-size- d rooster com-

ing home to roost, and be won't be shooed
away.'

Uv and Living Issues.
Live and living issue confront the Ameri

can people to day. Some of tbeae are :

Shall CoiHrrees be a deliberative body, in
tent on tlx best interest of the country, or
ibail it be a mob of incompetents ?,

Sliall the government f tbe people con
tinue to permit wholesale suppresioQ of the
people's right to vote by infamous methods
of force and fraud 7

Shall the beneficent policy of Protection
be abandoned? ' -

Shall tbe nation stand by the brave men
who stood by it When treason attempted its
assassination? f . s

Shall the ' star and Stripes float from a
merchant marine of American make, or
muM we be dependent on foreign ships far
foreign trade? I ;

Shall we have good money and plenty of
it, or bad money and not enough of that to
go around?

These are sharply defined issues of the
presentoampaign.ir Toe .vol era ol ooroerset
county, when tbey deposit their ballots in
November, will affect not only the candida
cy of Senator Delamater for Governor, but
tbey will have a far reaching influence on
the national issue involved. Every vote
for Republicanism will strengthen it hands

"
to do battle for the principle enunciated
above. And every Republican should vote.

Mapes a an Independent.
There hat not been a political campaign

within tbe recollection of tbe oldest inhab
itant wherAo many Democrats poaed as in
dependents as in tbe present campaign hi
Pennsylvania. It seems that th leaders of
the Democratic party have beoorne
ashamed of their principles, and the name
of Jackson, JeSersoa or Cleveland is not
mentiooei while they one and all glory in
tbe name of Independent. . Tbe latest out-
break comes from Mr. Mapea, of Philadel-
phia, wbo pose tbe "boss" of th L de-

pendent movement It is a fact
that Mr. Mapes is a free trade
Democrat. He voted for Cleveland against
Mr. Blaine. He voted for Cleveland against
Mr. Harrison, n I known as the free-tra-

i

writer on the Philadelphia 7ut, and
yet be and his Democratic aTlie parade bis
iiaitie beta tbe people of Pennsylvania a
tbe leader of ' loUeiiendenl." .,

' Whit Quay Says.
Interview in Philadelphia Times. "

The Republican party will win this fight
Congress has passed tb McKinley tariff bill,
whi;h will be of great benefit to tb farming
interest, and Ibst class of voWrs, a wells
the thinking men of tb Stats can si

upon ts support the candidates of
lb party wbicb gives . tbem wbat tbryaak
for without miking any fa We promise."

Lincoln's Boyhood horn Bought.
Dakvu-li- , Ky, Oct. 10. A committee from

Chicago, in tbe interest of tb World Fair,
visited Washington county, near here,' this
week and bought of Henry Reed tbe log
cabin in which Abraham Lincoln lived as a
boy and is which bis father was married to
Nancy Hanks, tbe certificate being preserved
there yet In the county clerks offlo. Tb
price paid for this historic relic was f1,000. -

Wrtat Our Congress Has Done.
Tbe sewiun uf Congress recently closed

was Republican Jn both branches, and the
Republican party is entitledgto the credit fjr
tbe great measures which it has ndopud.
These re summarized below :

From tbe midst of tbe great muss of bills
enaoted st this eion ilire are several
whose importance and value to the oonntry
brings them into marked prominence. First
of Theseus! though ibe last to become a law
ia tbe new tariff, by wbicb tbe party has
redeemed its promise made in tbe Chicago
platform, and of whose expected beneficent
result it would consume space needlessly lo
make a catalogue. In connection with the
new tarifLla rJWO other bills of importance
have been enacted. Tbe ntw customs ad- -

muiistmtiveaaw, designed to prevent under-
valuation Sud to nkkedutieaWforfn at ail
porta, and the biU providing ibr the cUssufl- -

caliun uf worsted clothe as woolens, which
has rescued the woolen industry from tbe
impending disaster, '" - ' '

Xext would probabty orcur to every ine.
tbe bill providing for the monthly purchase
of 4,500,000 ounces of ilver,' which was
needed to provide the in cream f currency
monaary to meet the growth of population
and trade, and the loes of circulation of the
national bank. This bill also meet tbe
prorata of the Cbuatgo platform.

Tbe dependent and disability pension law
is the next star in tbe constellation Thi
measure is in tb nature of a compromise.
and while it largely increases lhaexnendi- -

t urea of tbe Government on account of pen
sions, it is regarded by th party leaders a a
long step in tbe direction of justice to tbe
defender of tbe nation. Over eijrbf hundred
bill bave been enacted Ibr pension to indi-vidua-

An important bill, which baa be
come a law, provide for tbe employment of
overiix hundred clerks in tbe Pension Of
fice to adjudicate cases arising under the new
pension law. Ho one knows as yet exactly
how much the expenditure for pensions will
be increased under the new law. estimates
varying from $i,uu0,0U0 to $75,0uo,000.

Tbe new States, idabo and Wvomine,
hav been added to tbe Union, and provision
has been made for tbe organisation of the
Territoiy of Oklahoma. There is now an
unbrokeo line of States from ocean to
ocean.

The other measures of primary impor
tance passed by tbe Congress are : Tbe anti- -

lottery bill, tbe anti trust bill, the original
package bill, tbe meat inspection bill, tbe
land grant forfeiture bill, the bill to prevent
collisions at sea, and the Chicago World's
Fair bill.

This Congress has also provided for con
tinulng the policy of developing tbe new
Navy by making appropriations to add to

three line-o- f. battle ships, one protected
cruiser, one torpedo cruiser, and one torpedo
boat.

A number of measures of tb first impor
tance cannot unfortunately be as yet ranked
in tb above category of enactments. Most
of these are bills which have naascd tl.e
House but wbicb failed to get through the
senate on account of the enormous waste r.t
time in that body, because of tbe absence of
any limitation upon debate. One of these

the Federal elections bill. A determined I

effort will be made by Republicans to pass
thi measure during the short session begin
ning next December. Among other impor
tant bills which passed the House but not
tb Senate are tbe national bankruptcy bill.
tb compound lard bill, to compel the man
ufacturer to sail lard for lard and imitation
for such imitation; to prevent tbe product
of convict labor being furnished to or for
th us of any department or upon public
work or buildings ; to trantfer tbe Revenue
Marine Service to the Navy Department ;

constituting eight hours a day' work for
employees of Government contractor and
the ergbt-bou-r back pay btlt. For the fail
ure to pass tbese labor bills tbe Democratic
Senators made themselves openly respon
sible.

t - . i . . . i .... . .jus man imponaui oi me Dins wmci
have passed the Senate and upon which the
House has tailed to act, are tbe shipping and
subsidy bills.

Among tbe most Important bills defeated
tbi aKwinn r 41. Bla' witMiaAioool bill.

hich met its fate in tbe Senate, and tbe
international copyright bid, which was de
feated in tbe House. Motions to reconsider
tbe defeat of these measures are pendina- - and

ill be discussed at th next session.
Congre&s has passed bills providing that

in time of peace no person shall be tried for
desertion after a la pee of two years ; to pre
vent desertions by allowing recruits to buy
ont : granting permission to officers and
men to wear military badges.

Some other important measures wbicb
this Congress had made laws are - Setting
apart as a public park the tract containing
tbe mammoth trees of California ; establish
ing a national park on tbe battle-fiel- of
Chkkamaogua ; to ascertain the coet and
practicability of tunnelling Detroit River ;

to provide for new design of United States
coin ) to discontinue the coins of tbe
three and one dollar gold and three-ce-

nickle piece.

Death Settled It.

MissEAroLis, Oot. 10. Mihneapolis has
furnished an Enoch' Arden case. About
twenty-fir- e years ago George McKay wooed
and won tbe daughter of a family that bad
emigrated from tb south at tbe close of tbe
war and settled in Indiana. Everything ap-

parently went well with tbe young couple.
and two children, a boy and a girl, were
born to tbem. Ia tbe course of time tbe

mily removed to Quincy. Here, fifteen
years ago, the husband disappeared without
giving any reason?, and since that time no

ord bad been received from bim. It was
finally reported that he was dead, and this
conclusion was accepted by his wife and

'' -- " ' ' 1 ,;Hamily.1

After waiting eTjrht years, and being con-

vinced that her husband vu not in the land
of the living, Mrs.' MoKay became Mrs.
William A. Gould, and removed to tbi city.
About Un days ago George McKay returned
to claim his wifa.; He had nothing to say
as to where be bad been, but asked bis wife
to oome and live with him. Mrs. Gould, in
view oi his inexplicable conduct, naturally
was unwilling to return to bim.

Tbe climax to this it range rase was reach
ed last Sunday, and matters, were settkd
without tne aid of the law or any other
human agency, and tbe settlement is final
and Irrevocable. Mrs. McKay (or Gould)
died. A cancer had formed on her breast
some time ago. Last June it was removed.
The scar never haled and caused her death
last Buitday Hch.y astced permitsion to
attend tb funeral, which was grant d. Both
husbands forgot (heir animosity toward each
other, aad moarned ia ailenci the woman
wbo bad been wil to both.

Dyspepsia
Makes the live of many people miserable,
eauslnf distress after eating, sour stomach,
sick beadaebe, heartburn, loss of appetite,
a tunt. " all fono " reeling, bad taste, eoaied

!. toafoe, and Ixrepilarity elsvistree he bowei. nrw.i,' ;i r

'After. no e wen otitseit it
s--i 1 "requires e .ireful attention.c.auii na 4 medynv. Hood

BarsaparuTa, which acts gently, yet efficiently.
It tones the stomach, regulate tha diges
tion, creates a good ap: ' . t
and refreshes th Blind. Headache

I bar been troubled with dysjiejla, I
bad tut little appetite, and what I did eat

' Heart ' dl,ree1 me or did me
i 7 s little food. Jtfter ating I
, DUrn would hav a faiut or tired,
alVyooe feeling, a though I had not eaten
anything.' My trouble was aggravated by

'nybuslaets, painting. Last
prtog I took. Hoed gar- - ' Ur

saparUla, which did KM) an Stomach
, Immense amount uf good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
th craving I had previously etperienced."
Gbobob JL Paob, Water-town- , Jlui

Hood's Garsparilla
Sal by ail Araagista. $1 , la for . frtvmnd only
by C. I. HOOD CO.. Apothecaries, Lawell, Iha,

100 Dotes One Dollar.

Highest ol .all ia Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. tj, 1839.

mm
AkOlJUTEUa' FURE

MRS. A. E;:UHL

lias received her New Stock of

FALL GOODS,
Consisting of all kinds of

Dress Goods,
either in Silk Warp and All-Wo-

Henrietta Cashmeres- -

From 50 Cents a yard nn. Tlain
Flaid and

STRIPED CLOTHS
From 15 Cent3 to $1.00 a yard.

PLAIN CASHMERES

From 10 cents up. Handsome 3(

inch Cashmeres, 25c. Plaids and

Striped Dress Goods, from 5c.
Handsome plain and Strip-

ed Goods to make up with

Plain Goods, ia

OMBINATIOIf DRESSESk

A Fall Line ofFlannel and Flannc
Skirts. White

Canton Flannel,
From 1 Cents up.

Colored, at same price

Many nCW Styles of DfCSS Goods,

AND ALL THE XEIY KIXDS OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Canton Flannel Shirtings,
Ginghams, and

a full line of

CALICOES, MUSLINS, ETC.

New Fall fp
Now in. Jersey Coats ranging from

2. ib to the best Fine Tailor-mad- e

Jackets, and all kinds of
new Fait Styles of Jerseys. A

large stock of Velvet
and Velvet Ribbons

and a, fall line of

Mes, KM ana Cite' Da--

ferwsar.
..

All these goods are cheap, and
good for the money. Come and
see them before making your pur-
chases.

MRS. A E. Uhl.

VHRADAM'S

JiillllllL
KILLER

CURES ALL DISEASES..
Tne oieateji Men .cine oi tbe age.

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

DESTROYS MICROBES.

the cause of every disease, and Is a wonderful

TONIC AND, ANTISEPTIC.
Book giving htMorjr of Microbes and the Microbe

Killer, rKg. AddrcM,

XO. 7 LA1GI1T STREET, X. 11 CITY.

Stor and Dwelling For Sale.
Three-stor- y bouse, store and dwelling

combined, with lot adjoining, property 100
by 100 feet, containing choice fruit trees, in
Mann' Choice. Pa. A good manufacturing
town, on tbe l'enn'a It. E , and a suitable
local i n for any kind of business. For fur
ther information adilres.", ' -

Box 52,
Mann's Choice, Pa.

Wanted at once.
A man to represent us in and around Som-

erset during tbe fail and winter. We solicit
the correspondence of any one wishing a sit-

uation. Special inducements to tbe right
party. Permanent employment if desired;
good pay. Address :

Columbia Nubsery Compart,
Rochester. N. Y.

Corn and Oata,
and mill feed always on band, at bottom
price at Schrock's Grocery, Flour and Feed
store.

How's This?
We oiTer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cms it A Co., Proprietors, '

Toledo, O.
We, the nndersigned, bsve known F. J.

Cbeney for tbe last fifteen years, and believe
bim perfectly honorable in businrs trans
actions, and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm.

West Tnisx, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, Ohio : Walding. Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio, vi

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
.acting directly upon the blood and mucous

surface ot tbe system. Testimonials cent
free. Trice, 75 cent per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Wanted.
Two reliable men wbo understand Loan

the

Association work to act as General Agents
for The People's Building, Loart and Saving
Association of Geneva, X, Y. W-.-- early
giving age and references to 8. F. Gaacoigne.
Manager, Geneva, Jf. Y.

Furniture I at
Devlin's prices are right.

Broad St., next to Mansion House,
' ' Johnstown, Pa.

- .... i

0

AUTUMN,.," ,

DDESSfGOODS

iIOELTIES.
ChoicekiisB of.T inch all wool Clwviot Suit.
ings, Scotch erfectit, plaids and ktripee, 50c.

50 Inch- Cloth 6mtmr, gry and browns,
cents.

r -

3S inch Cloth novelties, plaids, and strrpes.
Verv large line ami nprin' valnes, at 45
and 30c. 46 inch colored all wool Serge

00c a 75c. quitlitv. ;w ii h imported
X'heck and nii. KiiKl-- h ooittog

Dcsrgns, in cboiuest Fall colorings, 6oc
' VISITOItS 1

To the Pittsburgh xpHon art Invited to
make thee stores t hair headquarters. ;
Saperior valueaand bargains will make
it doubly interesting at the same time. ,

f - j '
- "

Our Fall and Winter Catalogue and Fashion
Journal now rradv. It will be mailed lo
the same list of names as our Spring
number went to, so that customers
wbo received a Spriug number will

get tbi fall isue also.

- Free lo any Address 1

We nave superior facilities for filling your
Ortleti by Mail in bent 'manner, with every-
thing newest and best, and at money-savi- ng

price.

Boggs & Buhl,
115,117119, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
-- A.VD-

ERAL.LAHD FOR SALE,

THE rXDERSIGXKD win offer at public sale in
I tbe iuunoud, in somerset. Pa., on

SATIKDAY, OCTOBER 11. 18H),

At I o'clock, cm., his farm, situate In Black To
Somerm-- t I'o.. Pa., a.lioioioir lands of Johu if. lia-
ker, Henry iue. Josiah Woy, ". li. Hoover and
others, roiitutnina 170 and one-ha- lf acres, strict
measnrL', having tbercon erected a two-ctor- y

DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, and other outbuildings, about HiO

at'rtet cleurand baUiue In good thiilier. Tticreis
a stisar camp of about .mt keelen. on the farm.
The whole is underlaid with several reins of coal
Iron ore, lire clay and limestone. AImk a vein of
lumbafro on this tract. This is a desirable pro
erty. al joining theS. k f. Railroad, and with:
one-na- niu w jauioru oiauoa.
TX?T3TirO . ' Tea ir eeut ft onrehase

'"nioneyon day of sale, HO00
on April . .u, ana balance in 8JJU anuuaj pay.
menu, to ne secureu ou tne lano.

SepU7. HAKKY U, BEA.NT.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
. or tm:

First National Bank
OF SOMERSET, at Somerset, in the Slat
of Pennsylvania, at tbe close of business, Oct,

RESOURCES.

Loans and diaeonnts... ..$ tOS,0x.'i6
Over dram, secured and unsecured Aft 10
ti. S. Ifawds to secure eirculelioa 13,(100 CU

Due from approved reserve airem S..Si no
Mie trotn .jthcr atiotial Hanks 14
ne rrtwn ote panks and HenScrs. h7 w7

Bnnkina bouse. Furniture and fixtures. G.MVI oil
Current exinse5and taxes pitui Vu ill
Premiums on I', it. Honds :)

hecks and otherranh items ... ... a
Bills of other banks. . 7u Ul
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

eeut.. 72
Specie tm
Leiral-len.le- r naes " 7s U0
Kelemptkn niud witb I . a. Treasurers

per cent or circulation 5v 00

Total .$lfi6,7SiS 21

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid In .. I 50,000 00
Surplus fund . s,ouO 00
I niiiruled pmliu.. .... 'i,.16 24
Katiooal Bank notes outstanding 1L7U0 Ou

ina i aetioeitsUDieeiiocnecit,vi..tio 07
Peuiaud certiricaies of depit l.i, lo 17

Due to State Banks and bankers 709 S7

Total .. $m,PJ6 !W

S.'tV PeiufulcMia, dimly oSunvtei, at.
I, Andrew Parker, Cashier of the above-name-

Bank, do solemnly swear that tiie above stMte- -
meni ta true, to the best or my knowledge and
oel.ei.

ANDREW PARKER.
4'juhier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tliismh day
ofOctober, 1W0.

WX. It. WEI.FI.KY,
Notary Public,

OnaicT-ATTis- -i :

i KDWARD SCT I.L.a, . v o i ; ..... ... VAl.KN I INK HAV,'
LAKIE M. Uli'Ks,

Directors.

God Save the Commonwealth.

GENEEAl
ELECTION

WHEREAS, in and bv an act of ml Asscto.
bly of theOinnnoowealth of Ivmi.t ivnia enti
tled An act reiatinu lo the elections ol the Cutn- -
mmiwealth." pawed lb: lit dv of A. D.

J. it Iri mtl'tc th" d.o.v lit' th.Sni.ritr icvcrtfcounty wiikrn the Commonwealth to give public
notice ot the Ueueral Election ;

I, R. . McM I LLE. Sheri (Tof theC mnt r nfm. f
erect, in id Coinmonwealth. do hen liv mke
known and rive thin tsil.lie nc.ili - tn ih i.inof theeoiinly of Bomerset, that on the Taesdav
rallowuir tbe first Monday of November biinir
the

4th Day of Nov. 1890,
i

Between the limn of 7 o'clvk A. Jf. and
-- 7 Oduci P. J.

A Oeneral Elcetlra will b held at the several
election d strcu eAabllsiwd by law in tne a.dtounty, al which time they will vote by ballot
for tbe several oJi Jer berjio after oameX Viz :

ONE PER30X for the office of Governor of the
Canmonwealthf Peuusylvauia.

f . . a
OSB PBRSOS for the office of LieuCecaQi-Go-

ersjot of the Comuum wealth of Penmr Uaoia- -
t

ONE pf.RViS for the office of Svretarv of In-
ternal Affair of tbe Common wealth of Pennsyl-venu- u

. " '
ONE PRRSON-- fnr the ofliee of Member Coo-gre- ss

forth Twentieth Dittriet of the Common-
wealth of i'eansylvan a,

0tE PEa-tO- f,w the eihe of Stale Senator
'i!1" Tn,,ry-'ai- h District of tbe Cominouaea taof Pennsylvania. . .

PERWfVfor th'. office of Assembly for

OXK PER30X for the ofllce of Sheriff of the

tlL?-y- Z oDlcef Prothonotaxyof

ONE PFP.epjf for the offic of RegUter and
mvauiuci ui tuc VUUUIJ UI 9tait7nil,

ONE n:RSOV fortheoaiee of Trcaanrerof the
.1111, ui luiersvfe.

THREE PERSONS lor tho office of Commissioner
uu usiu't oi somerset.

ONE PER.aow for the office of Poor Director ofmo uvuuiyor ooaiarsji. , , , Jjl
TRREErERHN3 fjr the office of Auditor of the ."

Ceairty of dmersei.

1 st40 Iterehr mk imw, .n.i rive ooties that
pU.-e.o- f h ildiar th r .r.wi eioetionia tbe

i h
' T s '"I',M,, dlsiricts and towuship--

- - v.ii, ui oiiiueraet ard tm lotiows, to

The electors of the boroach of Sailstatry to
Bieet at th t'oaoell Chamber la said borough,

Tba electors ot the txKh of M kwod to
"S? ' f ,"nr41 chamber ia said ft.mH.gh

Tbe electors of the borunch vf Mevenoal tomeeist the ci hi noil ebamher In saM tmrougit.
Tbe electors of tb towashln Of SflMmi. ia mm!
th Peek Seho said Town- - hln. this. . ...T I,. A ImI. mt Ik. 1.- - - - wrownoi v t lersoora to onMet at tbe school boas In said boroagb. In

Th aleotors of tb township ororsenvtlle to
meet at tb school boos. laPooahuni.s in ..i.t
township.

The eletirs ol the tnwnhl of Southampton
to meet at the house of J. li Kennel, In laid
tuwnalilp.

Tii elector f th township of N'Tthamptoo
to meet at tbe hoase of i luiutri Puurbaogh, in said
township.

The eiwtor of th townnhip of Larimer to meet
at llie enout avasa ia Wtueiibarg lu saidluwn- -

li!;i.
Tu eiwf irs of to Doroturi) of Berlin tn meet

at tli avane uf Archibald Comptoo, ia said bor-
on a.

T!i letrs of the tnwn.lilp of Brnthernraltey
to meet at lb houw ol toonu i. Filler, in lirotu-erxvall-

Township.
Th electors uf the twn;hlp of Stonyereelr to

meet at th ollict of Charles sUiauk, In said tawn-sbi-

The electors of the township of Oyle to met at
the school bouse on the nail from Ashtnta to Bed-

ford county, near the residence of A. Whitaker.
Tha electors ui the bnmtuh of Stoywown to

meet at tbe bouse formerly occupied by Henry J.
Miller, In said boruagbi.

The electors of tiie township of yaeraabonlnf
to meet at the houM ol John it. Hite to viueui-iMmin-

Townohip. "
The elector of th township of Allegheny to

meet at the boos of Albert HlUegaa, in said
township.

Tbe electors of th borrmah of Wew Baltlmor
to meet at tbe noase of John r. Spicer lo said

The electors of th township of Cooemaaa-- to
meet st tb boas of Peter Levy, to said town--
ibip.

Tu electors of the township of Shad to meet
at tiie h'WM of Jacob Helena, In a.ld township.

Tha electors of tbe townnhlpof Paint to meet at
the bouse erected on tbe land of Henry
Jjerkey. in said townjhlji.

The electors of tbe township of .Tenner to meet
at tbe hous (ormerlr occupied by Tfto. Oalia-ghe- r,

at lennerX Koads, in tahi townahio.
Tb electors ol the township or J tier son to

meet at the boose of Solomon Baker, la said tswn-sbi-........
Th electors of tb boroneb of Jennenowa to

meet at the school hoase In said bcroach.
Tbe elector of the boronirh of Confluence to

meet at the Council Chamber, in said burona;h.
The electors ol ill bwrocuh and eleetioa dis

II I I
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trict of Somerset township to meet at tbe
Court House. In raid boromrb.

The elector-- ! of the towtinhip of Lincoln to meet
Kintoowoi rciersipe, tn sain iwp.

The electors of the town-hi- p of Black to meet at
we utuoroop or Jouepn w. norruinon, lu saiu
Towniihip.

The electors of the township of MMford tnmeit
at me ota note! formerly oceapieu ny Hiensru
UsIdwelL in Gcbtiarutiara. In suld townsbiu.

Tbe electors of New Centrevllle tomeetatt!is
school boos In said boroaab.

The electors ol tbe township of Upper Tarkey
foot to meet at tbe boose of John A. Sbuits, in
said townshlD.

Tbe electors of tha townshlo of Lower Tarketr--
fuot to meet at the house of Emanuel Firestone
lu Haid Township.

The electors of tbe boroua-- of Urslna to meet
at the house of J. li. Miller, opposite Ibivis a

store. In said borough.
I ne eiectorsor thatownablDOf a.dubkm to meet

at the house in Pelerjoursr.
1 ne electors of tb towoahlo or Mldilleereek to

meet at tbe hoase occupied by J sue C. Sweltier,
in New LeiiiiiroM.

I ke electors of the townshlD of Flklick to ami
i me nouae or John n. Bcachy, in tuiict town-shin- .

Tbe electors of the townhirof Fairhoneto mfat ine noui or Wells at whemlan. In said Two
1 ne electors of the borough of i aaaelman to

meet at the home of Wesley ! ZulAll
I make known and give notice, as in and by

the l:ith tectum of the aforesaid Act 1 am dirw-t- .

ed. that every person except Jiistieei of thepeace, who shiiil bold any otlice or appointment
of prolit or trust under the (.ovcrnmiMit of tho
I'nltcd Htates or of this fctatc. or any citr or in--
eorts'rateit district, whether a commissioned of.
nee- - in otherwise, a eiioorotnateomceroraifeiit,
wuu is .w- siiho ue cmuioTcn unoer me icvisia.
tive, Jndii lary or executive departments of this
State orot the United lat :s.of any city or in
corp.mttd district: and also that eierv member

I CoiiKress and of the state Legislature end nf
tne select or conitnoti council of any city, or
.omniissioncr or any incorporated distri-- t. i by
aw uf Uol "A, 2,?same time, the otlice or

iiispd-Hi- or t iers ot any lecuon ot una Com
monweal in, aL'rt mm no iiii.ej.ir or tmlc. or
"me.-- omierat any eieciton, snau ne elitntilo to
any nince to is? then viKe.i ur.

Also, that in the fourth us ti.i of this Act of Av
semi. ly entitled "An Aft relalina to executions
and for oilier purpose, approved April 16. ito, it
iseiiai tni mat tne aioroaiu i:stn sei'tion shall
nc be so construed as to prevent a militsrr or hor.
ouith otticer from serving as judge, Inspector or
clerk of any general or special election in this
coininoiiwcaiin.

If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any oilicer of any election umler this act
fnu bolding such electiou, or use or threaten any
violence to any such officer, or shall iniernintor
improtH.rly interfere with bim in the executi. n of
ntsauty, or snail moex up I lie window or avenue
ui any window where the name may be boldina.
or slisll riotously disturb tb peace at such elec-
tion, or shail use or practice any iutimirttins;
threats, force or violence, with any d-t-
slun to inlluenca nndulv or overawe,
any elector, or to prevent bim from voting;,
or to restrain the freedom of choice, such
person, on conviction, ehll be Nned In any
so ni not exceeding tive hundred tlnlUra and be
lmprisonel tor any time not less tban one ino ith
or tiiiav thaa twelve months, and if It shall be
shown the court where the trial of such offence
shall be bad that the person socAcnditigwasnota

inf the ward, distrts-- t or township, where
ibetaid offense was committed, ami uot entitled to
vote therein, then on conviction be shall he sen-
tenced to pay a due of not lens than one hundred
nor more than one thousand dollars, and be Im-
prisoned not less than six montbs or more thau
two years." .

CHANGE IN MODE OF VOTING.

As therein directed. I also give official notice of
tne following provision or an act approved March
3u, 1. entitled " An act regarding: tbe mode of
voting at all elections in tbe severel counties of
the Common wealth."

Suction 1. Be il enacted bv tbe Senate and
House of Representatives of the ( :lnmo iwcalth
of Pennsylvania iu Oeneral Awmibly met, and it
rs nereoy enacteo oy tne aotnority ol the same.
That the qualihed voters of the several Counties
of this Commonwealth at all general, township,
borough and Meeiiil elections are hereby hereaf-
ter authorised and required to vote hv t.ckets
printed or written, or partly printed and rairtly
wii.iv.i, claimed RS PUIOW : tHIC llck- -
eC shall embrace the names all s ofetmrts
voted Mr, and be labeled on Ihe outside 'Judi
ciary "; one ticket shall embrace the names of
an state onicers voted tor. and be labeled "Suiie:"
one licket shsil embrace t e names of twinty of-
ficers voted for. in. lu.ting tbe orJiee of senator,
member and members of Assembly, if voted f.sr,
and memtH-- r of Congress, if voted "lor, and be

County " : one ticket shall embrace the
names of all lownhip ottlrers voted for, and be
labeled " Toauship f; one tic ket shall embrace
the nsmes of all borough officers voted for end be
labeled " Borough," and each class shall be de-
posited in separme ballot boxes.

1 also uoti.-eo- f an Act rJ Au,m.
bly entitled "A further supplement to Ihe act
regulating- electious in the Commonwealth, ap-
proved June l:h. A. I. lii-a-, wblc-- provide
"".us wwi uiiuip, bj.u,ii.ws :
Aur person who shall furnish or iimnl- - t anv

elector in this Common wealth at anv of the noils
or certain voting places, any ticket faU-l- rei.re- -
seuoi.g o io conunn names not tnereon shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, aud on convic
tion snau nay a Due not exceed nir one h.m.tr.,1
dollars, or Imprisonment not to exceed one vear.
one or both, or either, at the discretion of the
court.

This Act was also anDmved on tha l.Tfh nf lnm
lSxi. It mak it unlawful for '

Anv rommitteeor member thenw,r Htnwt.v
.... m. uumim oi suv ..nicer, siirsiniitiso.

or employee holding any public office or position
of honor, trust or profit in the service of the State
or from any officer, sutatrdinate or emr.1 ia'm. In

,.r eoumy 01 luisnotie. any assessment or
ill ai.v n.oncv nr nni.rr,. ... ih.ir

einivaa-u- t lu anything ol value, with the under
standing, either expressed or implied, that the
same may or shall be used for any political

wliatever. Any (iers.m or persons, violating
any of the foregoing provisions of this Am shall be
net.) guilty or a misdemeanor, aud uoon convic
tion thereof shall be sentenced to pay a flue not
exceeding one nun.trcu dollars. "

QUALIFICATION OF ELECTORS.

By Article 8 of the Constitution, the mi.
tious of electors are prescribed as follows: Sec-
tion 1,

hvery male citixen twentv-on- e vears of are nrm.
sessiugtbe following qualiiications. shall be enti- -

iieu to vote at an elections, nrst: He shall
have been a eitixen of tbe I'nited States at least
one moiim. beeontl ; He fhall have rtsided in
tne state one year (or If. having previously been
a tualined eieetor or native boni ettlzen of theState, he shall have removed therefrom and re-
turned, then six months immediately preceeding
the election Thinl : He shall have resided luthe election di-tri- where he hall oiler to vote at
1'" two re otitis i mm. (lintel nreceedhie- - the
mei't.oii. roonu: it twenty iso vears or avesr
upwards he shall bave nai.l with n tw.i vears a
Slate or County tax. which shall have hesm a.
sesaeit at lea-i- t two mo it lis an I paii at laatt oue
iinji.m ue.urv me election.

Swtion S. Eieetor shall in all raw. except
r treasu. felony, and br ach or surety of tnepeace, lie f om arrest duritiv their at.

tendnnre oi elections and goiug to and returning
SKCnoN IX For the nnrnosA nf vnllnir nn r, r.

on Fhalr lie deemed to have irailied a re,l,l..iL
by reason of the preaeticc. or lost it by reason of
n.s aoscnec, anile eninli.vcrl lu the service.
either civil or military, of this State or of the

nueo n.aiCT, nor wnue engaged in tbe naviga-
tion of the waters of the Stale or of the L'nited
States, or on the high teas, nor while a stu lent of
any institution of learning, nor wh ! kept In,
any poor house or other asyium al public expense
kfx aiiuv vuuii.ssj m piiunc pnaoj.

WAGERS ON ELECTIONS.
The Act of Assembly of July 2. Its.) section 117.

provides as fotlows r ' Il shall be the dutvof tbe
tispectors and tudees ol Ihe elect i. in tn ri wt the

vote of all persons who thevor any of them shall
now or shall be proven before them to have

mane, or woo are In any manner interested in anv
beiorwaeeroa tbe result of said . i . - ...!

u ue retf.iest ot nv q.ia.uiea elecuir, said in-
spectors and inds-e- shall receive i.roof tii ilw.ur
the person so ..tiering to viae bas or has not made

lucn baior wager, or is or is not Interested
,i.c...i.

f any person or ner-vm- shall make anv hrt nr
wager upon the result of anv election withiu this
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such
bet or wager, either by vertml proUmatiua there
IT. y "y Pri"cd or wntten advertisement, orchallenge, or iuvtte any person or iiersona tonaxe sticn net or wager, ntKin conviction thercnf

"v "icv snau mrieit and pay three timss the
misanisoon.-re- to be la?t
If anv person shall vote at mnM . v, .n nn. .i,.

ti.m distnct or otherwise, fraudnletitlv v..te more
than once on the same dsy, or shall trandulentlyt.d and deliver to the Inspeitortwo tickets to-
gether with intent illegally to vmc, or artvie andprocure another to do so heorthev shall on con-
viction, be noed In any sum not less than fifty
nor more than five hundred dollars and be im-
prisoned not lets than three cor more' than twelve
ll.'OlflS.

If any rorsnn not qualified tt vote in thi Com.
namwealth agreeably to law texeeM sons ofun.il
Hied oKiaensi, sball pptar atHttyplai-- f.f elec--
uwi n.r purpose oi iiiiug tlcsets or lufineiH.ing citizens Qualified lo vote, he shad on iv.i,.i.
mm i.ii ami paw any sura u excce ling onel.tin.lred dollars for every such oflene, and beimprisoned for any term Dot exceo ing twelve
months

also call attent'on to section a of ofew coiwiioiuon wnicn provtos na iiHiows :
Skttion $. Any person ho shall give or prom-

ise, or oti'et to give, to an elector, anv roomy re-
ward or ober valuable consideration' for his Vote
,l.,n election, or for althholdlng the same, or

ho-l,- s glveor promise to give such co solera,
lion to any other person nr party for sm-- elec-tor vote, or for the withholding iheren' or any
elecUir who shall reetdve or agree to receive, fornunself, or for another, anv money, reward or oth-er valuable consideration for hi yoteatati tlee- -

L?iri.('"l.W,"l,,0'li"l"n ue sha l therebyMe.t ..k i,.....
l.!SL? rtght to vote shall be challenge.! forcause the election ntrieers.ball te

we'";or'fl"' that the matters of theehajleoge before his vote shall here--

(th day of in the v.e .r . .Zi
thousand eight handred ami nicethe one hunrlreit and Wh year of tba Irale.pendetiee of tBUaltd states.

SherifTi Office. R. 3.
Somerset. Oct. 7, 'SO,

JItlIILl.ES.
Sheriff.
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No Store in

Pennsylvania
Can OiTor lictter f.,r.
iraucmaa we. Invert t!,,g ailJ ;

tlnnir can Ik? cceii lu-r- c in U,e
of Mens. IJoj.V and CliiMm,.- -

r1..L.'.vidwiiii"-- , iiiii, N,oes amj
ruruiiliiiioN

fast
anlour u larwr

rcatcr tlian ever. Visit us. We
will treat you fairly and

and guarantee tiie

t Groocls
amount of monev. 0ur

Ladies and Cliildrens'
t JiLBes

ICloak department!

L. M. WOOLF & SOK
jon.vsrojtws

rtt irttll
Wear. Han.lie.ma eoori, ,nd k.u L.

prevail here, uive fall.

Ia
Goods In

and Shoes, II

STOEES,
240 to 248

rIs one of the wonders of with it3 Several
nrtmonf

Department
Department "

D Hats, and Goods.
E," F," Feed.

Fcr Gccd anSeasonabls
They cannot be excelled. An examination trill mnv

doucting Thomas "

liriIEAIQUARTfcR.S

Weldix &

HARDWARE

33 Franklin

Street,
This Modal Store
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&c.
THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE OF

LUulllulu

VISIT JOHNSTON

VISIT
Western

iiiflucfincnts

OUR NEW CITY

supcrreilingoIdJolinstown
estalili.-Iime- nt

cour-teousl-

greatest clothiers.

& Sons

B'Boots

iMAMMOTH
Main Street,

Johnstown, departments.

Carpets.
Department Clothing, Furnishing

Department Groceries. Department

Goofs, Cbap Seeds, Goods,

.Somerset County.

PRODUCE.

MERCHANTS,
Street,

vTOS:iiTSTO"W"2Sr.
Louther's

Main
Drug

Whitaker,

Favorite with People Search

AMD

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Eoconing Great

PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes,

COVPOCNDING

rascripflsiFaiiy Keceipts
eXXATCAXM BE ISO TAKE TO CSE O.VtF FRESH AXD PVBX AEJICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBIHDS OF CIGfiBS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our oofo

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, Ell. D.
MAIN STREET

HER E "IT

SWBrw.aae-- :

and everything--

SOMERSET. PA.

S
THE LATEST .LD BEST.

EVER Y RA.YGE IS WAR-- .

RAXTED.

The JLarg-ea- and TVIo-t- t Complete1

Line or

STOTB AND BAffl
IN THE COUNTY.

Every Size of Heater, from
Small Bedroom Stoves to
largest Furnace.

tTJlvtia, SHtVr.U3
in our line.

and women for th- e-
iocatioa, eiictUarswill bj -- nton amlicai!c.

1. WlfF at SO.N.

SrOVEPIPrl EI,B0',V3. rrttfirnru ...

A LOT OF SECOXD-IIAX- D STOVES, VERY CHEAP

P. --A.. SCHEJLI,.

Pittsburgh, Pa. S
tivedlSesfno

CGOKIKG

FOR JOB PRINTING
SEND TO

THE HIRALD


